Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 173 K; mean (C-C) = 0.003 Å; disorder in main residue; R factor = 0.028; wR factor = 0.069; data-to-parameter ratio = 12.7.
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Experimental
Crystal data [Mo(C 10 Studies of classical arene complexes of transition elements have had significant impact on understanding metal -organic ligand bonding (Seyferth, 2002a,b) . However, only a few molecular structures of d-metal neutral homoleptic naphthalene species, i.e. Cr(η 6 -C 10 H 8 ) 2 (Elschenbroich et al., 1982) , V(η 6 -C 10 H 8 ) 2 (Pomije et al., 1997) Previous examples of neutral homoleptic naphthalene complexes of transition metals were obtained by metal-atom-ligand-vapor co-condensation synthesis (Kündig et al., 1977) . The title compound, Mo(η 6 -C 10 H 8 ) 2 , was later obtained by reduction of MoCl 5 or MoCl 4 (thf) 2 with Mg, followed by evaporation of Mo atoms along with free naphthalene under vacuum (Thi et al., 1992) , or by reduction of MoCl 4 (thf) 2 or MoCl 3 (thf) 3 with lithium naphthalenide (Pomije et al., 1997) .
We prepared Mo(C 10 H 8 ) 2 from LiC 10 H 8 and MoCl 4 (thf) 2 under argon in THF media in 13% yield. The 1 H NMR spectrum is identical with previously described by Pomije et al. (1997) . The Mo(C 10 H 8 ) 2 crystal structure is isomorphous with previously published structures of Cr(C 10 H 8 ) 2 (Elschenbroich et al., 1982) and V(C 10 H 8 ) 2 (Pomije et al., 1997) . The molecule is located on the inversion center, one half of the molecule is unique. The molybdenum atom is disordered equally between two positions with occupancy of 50%. The C-C distances are similar to those found in Cr(C 10 H 8 ) 2 and V(C 10 H 8 ) 2 .
The Mo-centroid(C 6 ) distances are 1.782 Å (C1-C2-C3-C4-C9-C10) and 1.770 Å (C5-C6-C7-C8-C10-C9) and centroid(C 6 )-Mo-centroid(C 6 ) angle is 178°. The naphthalene ligand is slightly bent along the C9-C10 bond towards molybdenum atom, the angle between flat rings in the naphthalene ligand is 177°.
All synthetic manipulations were carried out in atmosphere of purified argon or under vacuum, using Schlenk type glassware and dry box techniques. Freshly cut lithium wire (0.34 g, 49 mmol), sublimed naphthalene (9.15 g, 71.4 mmol) and THF (200 ml) were added to a 1 L round-bottomed flask equipped with a glass covered stirbar. The mixture was stirred for 17 h at ambient temperature, then the resulting deep green solution was cooled to -60°C. A cold (-60°C) suspension of MoCl 4 (thf) 2 (4.5 g, 11.8 mmol) and C 10 H 8 (6.10 g, 47.6 mmol) in THF (100 ml) was added dropwise to the cold solution of lithium naphthalenide via large cannula. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to ambient temperature over 15 h. It was filtered to provide a dark red solution, then THF was removed under vacuum. The resulting solid was stirred in toluene (200 ml), the mixture was filtered, and all toluene was removed from the solution under vacuum. The remaining solid was transferred to a sublimator, and an excess of naphthalene was removed by sublimation under vacuum at 30°C over three days. The remaining purple brown solid was taken up in toluene (100 ml) and the solution was filtered. All but 5 ml of toluene was removed under vacuum, pentane (100 ml) was added. The resulting mixture was cooled to -78°C and stirred. X-ray quality single crystals were grown at 0°C over a 2 week period by slow diffusion of pentane (100 ml) into a nearly saturated solution of Mo(C 10 H 8 ) 2 (100 mg) in toluene (c.a. 20 ml).
Refinement
The C-H atoms were refined freely; range of C-H distances = 0.89 (2) to 0.94 (2) Å. The Mo atom is disordered equally between two positions with occupancy of 50% each. Refinement. Refinement of F 2 against ALL reflections. The weighted R-factor wR and goodness of fit S are based on F 2 , conventional R-factors R are based on F, with F set to zero for negative F 2 . The threshold expression of F 2 > σ(F 2 ) is used only for calculating Rfactors(gt) etc. and is not relevant to the choice of reflections for refinement. R-factors based on F 2 are statistically about twice as large as those based on F, and R-factors based on ALL data will be even larger.
Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (Å 2 ) (14) 0.0024 (9) 0.0160 (10) 0.0263 (10) C4 0.0372 (11) 0.0238 (9) 0.0396 (11) −0.0031 (7) 0.0036 (9) 0.0086 (8) C9 0.0314 (9) 0.0194 (8) 0.0246 (8) 0.0017 (6) 0.0054 (7) 0.0048 (6) C5 0.0420 (11) 0.0229 (8) 0.0276 (9) 0.0049 (7) 0.0078 (8) −0.0004 (7) C6 0.0368 (10) 0.0364 (10) 0.0359 (10) 0.0079 (8) 0.0143 (9) 0.0045 (8) C7 0.0286 (10) 0.0366 (10) 0.0410 (11) −0.0017 (8) 0.0043 (8) 0.0086 (8) C8 0.0390 (10) 0.0259 (9) 0.0245 (9) −0.0003 (7) −0.0025 (8) 0.0005 (7) C10 0.0350 (9) 0.0248 (8) 0.0194 (8) 0.0050 (7) 0.0038 (7) 0.0056 (6) Geometric parameters (Å, °) (19) C4-Mo1-C1 77.05 (7) C5-C6-Mo1 i 73.01 (11) C5 i -Mo1-C1 102.12 (7) C7-C6-Mo1 i 71.56 (11) C8 i -Mo1-C1 179.33 (7) C8-C7-C6 120.40 (19) C6 i -Mo1-C9 i 65.18 (7) C8-C7-Mo1 i 73.17 (11) C3-Mo1-C9 i 179.04 (7) C6-C7-Mo1 i 71.26 (11) C7 i -Mo1-C9 i 77.15 (7) C7-C8-C10 121.25 (17) C2-Mo1-C9 i 142.34 (8) C7-C8-Mo1 i 71.01 (11) C4-Mo1-C9 i 143.76 (7) C10-C8-Mo1 i 74.20 (10) C5 i -Mo1-C9 i 36.39 (6) C8-C10-C1 122.96 (17) C8 i -Mo1-C9 i 65.46 (6) C8-C10-C9 118.33 (16) C1-Mo1-C9 i 113.94 (7) C1-C10-C9 118.56 (17) C6 i -Mo1-C9 178.65 (7) C8-C10-Mo1 i 69.43 (10) C3-Mo1-C9 65.07 (7) C1-C10-Mo1 i 126.69 (12) C7 i -Mo1-C9 144.14 (7) C9-C10-Mo1 i 71.66 (9) C2-Mo1-C9 76.91 (7) C8-C10-Mo1 127.15 (11) C4-Mo1-C9 36.52 (6) C1-C10-Mo1 69.81 (10) C5 i -Mo1-C9 142.94 (7) C9-C10-Mo1 71.02 (9) C8 i -Mo1-C9 115.35 (7) Mo1 i -C10-Mo1 65.37 (4) C1-Mo1-C9 65.12 (7) C2-C1-H1 120.8 (14) C9 C8 i -Mo1-C10 i 36.37 (7) Mo1-C3-H3 126.5 (15) 
